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numerous, larely definite 01 reduced lo 1 or 2; filaments fiee, rarely
connate; anthers small, 2-celled, opening lengthwise; cat pels 1 or
more, free or variously connate, often more or less adnalc to the
calyx-tube; styles fiee or rarely connate; ovules in each cat pel 2 or
moie, superposed. Fruit superior or inferior, drupaceous,
pomaceous, folllcular or achenial, sometimeB on an enlaiged fleshy
torus. Seeds without (very rarely with a liltle) endosperm.—
Genera 100 Species 2,000.—Cosmopolitan,
A, Flowers rtgular* Carpel !„ Style subtermmal rarely baaaji
Ovules 2, pendulous Trees or shrubs with simple usually
serrated leaves
I,	Calyx 5-lobed    Petals 5, large glabrous    Carpel solitary .«    prunus,
II   Calyx    5-lobed.    Petals    5    Caipel    1     Drupe    inverted
Style hiibbasilar         . -.	.,,,,,         	piunskjma
B Flowers regular. Calyx ebracteolate Stamens very numerous,
Carpels many, Stylos subba^al or ventral Fruit of many dry
or fleshy carpds, not included m the calyx tube. Usually nhrubs
with often compound leaves .	. ,	,, , rubus
C    Flowers   regular    Calyx   usually   bractcolate.   Stamens   usually
numerous   rarely   few    Carpels   1    or   more    Fruit   of   many
achenes not included in tjhe calyx-tube    Herbs or small shrubs
with various leaves
I    Calyx   bracteolete    Stamens   many    Styles   elongated   after
flowering	«    ., *	„,,  ,    geum.
II.	Calyx bractcolate    Stamens 4>  or more    Styles  not  elongat
mg   Eipe carpels seated on an elevated dry receptacle ..,,    potkntilla.
D.   Flowers   regular,   sometimes   apetalous.   Stamens   1   or   more*
Carpels 2-3*   Style terminal    Achene   sunk in  the  calyx-tube*
Herbs or small sbrubs
Calyx  Slobed   or   spinous.   Petals  5,   Carpels   23.   Ovule
pendulous     , ..» ,	    acrihow^.
E    Flowers regular,   Calyx*tube urceolate.   Petals 5,   Stamens very
numerous.   Carpels many,  free,   Ovule 1»  pendulous,   Achenes
included in the fleshy calyx tube    Shrubs; leaves compound    .    kqsa.
F.   Flowers regular,   Calyx-tube becoming fleshy after flowering and
enclosing the   carpels.   Stamens numerous.   Ovules 2 or more,
ascending.   Fruit a pome, berry or a drupe with the 2 to 5
bony or coriaceous 1-2-seeded stones    Sbrubs or trees
I»   Ovary 5-celled,  cells 3   or more- ovuled
Cells of ovary inarty-ovuled	 	-,.    cydojxia.
II.   Ovary 2-5-celled; cells 2-ov'uled
a.	Flowers pamcled*   Owy 5-cellecl	 ,    eriobotrya
b.	Flowers corymbose or fascicled
1*   Ovary 5 celled,   Bruit a pome or a berry	      pyrus
2.   Ovary   2-5-celled,   Drupe   with   2-5   bony   stones,
Leaves cpiite entire    	, ,,,.,.	».    cotonbasteb,

